
U M slui. however, fairtfc -to

iairaa oa •nme tot tsjoe of this ekue i» the

•any training of tin pupils, and to 1st grant

itnu on it* operations (or the future. Betides

beiag ihe-baais of ornamental a* diciinguiahed

from fine art,-aod the bast guide to proportion

and symmetry, tbe us* of practical geometry

to all workmen »nd employer* srfwrjrhmen— land Newcastle hare ebown locreaeful a^ato-

in which two-' ess**** tbe whale pah lie are

largely included—aa the vehicle of explanation

and/ asnaurveeent. must at ooce be evident,

ud ita value in educational teaming be imme-
diately acknowledged.

Tha careful study of practical geometry

bom the careful taachiag (rota aba antique, quire*, ftom n proper tin*)) of the |awi ,

and oraaatoa>icaldaUuain4bataebool,aad the colour, and of tbe asaacatiou of coloured
excellent method employed, which, aa a made ornament lo the surface of porcelain, mm.
of instruction, deserve* high commendation, perfectly novel treatment might be expected to
whether aa applied to drawing or modelling, anee ; and much (hat ia sals* in taate, poen*
in both which claaaea eery excellent reaulte are in execution, and rowelr Imitativ* of otbet
eahibiteil. Both Birmingham, Manchester,

j
works, be baoiabed from the manufacture

hilat the teaching good methods of cxecutui
mieal studies ; and Sheffield (although con- | ia an actual necessity.

linuing an objeclioruble practice of aoding| b. as fu u iastructieo in the processei -'

anatomical details to the figures, ""''Outlined painting sre implied, the copies of orniaest
from tbe fist," tnslead-of applying them in aha in tempera from 'the Glasgow aehool, anj Q

i

class, "from the round,") due year manifests the Indian ornament of the Great £«hibiuoi.
much improvement in ihe Isacbiag of thia : by students of the Metropolitan sebools, j,.

abeald be considered of the Brat importance oo clan. serve muob .praise ; and in 4hii respect u *c
both these aaeourita to all teachers io elsmen- 6. In other schools - where tbe study of the as in ih<-iraotilalioa of nature, tbe flowers, I
Vary schools, who, from being under the con- figure (if of less importance ior-ila Local uie) of the Metropolitan Female school, mow fros-

troi of tha Committrs .of Privy Council for should be careful and carted, m t means of Manchester aod Dublin, with one or tst

education in font, grate errors are apsssaal

:

examples from York, Stoka, aod Hanley, m
clumay and unfinished extremities, as at very satisfactory, but a more extended f
Coventry, and over-charged development ef quaimance with we laws regulating the bj;-

the" muscular forma, as at York, .should meet moaious aombinaiisn and arrangemeot «!

with correction on the pert of tbe masters, if colour is requisite ia all the schools. Tks
they would avoid such being imputed to .tnsm shady of natural elijeeti, of fohage end Screen

of " shading " employed be of rash a nature
j
aa grave faults of teaching, on fcfturs inapec as soggeaiMra-af new ideas and beautiful coc-

ra ta land to an appreciation of "beauty of liana of the works of the schools. In this bana^aae, .4 connected with this olaas, and u«
eaacimoB," as tending to that general seese of

;
place tbe modelling of flowers and af ornament . staclrat is oftaa allowed to linger too long mr

perfection ao necessary to be awakened in all in the vartoua schools amy properly oe referred that part whach is merely psepsratire to 1st

Education, see admitted tor instruction into

the Govmuuteot Schools of Ornamental Art.

4. Aa tbe student advances from "free-

hand drawing" to represent the relief of

objects by light -and nhadow, careful sarraseii

should be earnestly inculcated, and tbe moda

whose aim is decorative beauty. Excellence m
this respect has been achieved in tbe schools

at Glasgow, Manchester, the asm rAottsry

to : law is geaerally cktractanxsd aa some-
t

use of colour. The elaborate and careful out-

what wanting in eompletioarnet ao much aa to line drawings and compoeitioneof foliage (res

form aa ta a sense of true relief, thus at Man- Glasgow, Spslslfsalda, Stoke, Hanley, im
aa Chester, macb of tbe oroasnent ia ao slisiiglt

t

Maatcaaster, aod the heanlifiil shaded niun
of foliage irata the tbree Letter achools, oufoi

witk advantage give way at an earlier pen*!

la their study m eoesuxr Coventry, »fe*J

items lo poasets taleat of this kind also, a

weal aa tha eturloats in the newly forme:

schools at Worcester and Macclesfield, thaud

seneols, and the Metropolitan schools,

beginning ta be evidenced io tbe school so and sharply milered from-.be ground -throagV
lately founded at Worcester also. Great care, out aa to give the sppesmre af parity work
heavevar, ia necessary to avoid exalting excel- apptmi to a surface, whilat in carina, ouxer-

lance of " exacnuon " at the expose* of excel- arise skilful, renderings from natare, both ia
lance of drawiag, which slightly obearvable, she London and the Peateries achacaa, the
even in a school standing ao high in this , quantities are too equally and coarsely re-
aapect as Manchester, ia the Paisley aehool

j
ueved. Osse or two worka, haarevcK, in theea as early aa possible have extended claim (n

tha " shading," in many respects commend- schools are meritenoaw and free from thia
|
these studies as of vapactal value to their lata!

able, errs from the " oroes-hatclang'" adopted, defect, whilst a compoeiuon of naruaes of great manufactures j tks objectieo urged u to :

tha lines of » back sre too evident and pro- 1 merit from the Metropolitan school, and some ; difficulty aeistag from thenecessrty of stuJ' . •

oounced, and too much at right sag Is* with brackUs very skilfully deeigoeal and essscened by gas-kgbt is net an ohatacki which would

sack other. Another fault of " shading " 1 from Stoka aad Uanlee, deserve great com-
which moat be remarked ia tke ifjtroduction of mendatiao in tha mranland conies of erna-
taa much half tut, often reprseeanng colour

j
ment bom Glasgow, and in some of these

rather than light and shade, and aeseUesaly , from BhefEsld, tbe aaaaura of relief ia well un-
sccupying the time of -the etudsaU alcbesarh derslood and carefully rendered.
much aaproremeDt is obeerrahle ia tke works 7. CcJoar Cfaaasa.—Tke neat chats of works
from Sheffield, the fault still -laagers there, and to be coaanaonted upon are all those which
produces that tendency to sootioees observable ' have relataon at eolostr, and tbe vaxaoaa anodes
m the " ahaded " worka from that place. of " execwiiou " in paiatiag. lUa ia a most

iiapiiisanl part of the laboars of scaoeti of

ornamental art, and ana whash has haadty met
with aaftr'mrit aOention ; partly. It is true,

from Ike nature of tha stadias, which fallow

oa a large auaaontof uroticienoy to be obtained
at ether classes, and partly fessn the treat of

S- Agar*.—Ia passing to the etudy of the
" Figure," both drawn and modelled; too great
Menboocannot he given ts theinitiativestudies.

Ia the clasa of drawing " outlines of tke aignrs

from the flat," thai ia, from outline txaamplea,

a knowledge should be imparted of tha Laws _
that aassaksts tha dattnbejtioo of the feaerrres | sufficient coloured Mam pass ia the schools

i

anal acexna of tha trwnk, aad tkerr perspective but also, in some degree, from a want af ap-
• in the varaoos positions of the head an/1 preoation of us value and advaoragaa. Thus,
Whan tke student advance* to the in tbe Shea&dd school, ths sjas *f colour^and

even iDatrnctiaa in pwjceaaes of sasratiag.are nature, whick they are taught to eoareiitif

alia* aa far aa ta reduce isem to s nst urs<-

Udy.
"study from me round," drawiag and pro-
pnrtaoa ebould claim hit nrvt attenfeaa, and the

careful esjovpletioa of the joints and ertremusea
ha strongly insisted upon Before any ncatHve

i of "modes of execution." bis,
er, deeisanle that male forms, and theae

af the oat LHii caaracter, sock aa the Diacobolu*,
the Dancing Faun, er tbe Paattaur Gladattoa,
shanlri arct be sturked, aa imptosng more mfer.
naationu tke student than tesaafefcems sar saale I aoubuees, be sometimes iceprorssl by the
ssatuna af a mora voloutuuaa character, such as iatroductiaa of colour. Tke isanipfei ef
tke A nrraeus or tke Apatliaa, wnicaare beosr eaamtlhag enrdasd to metal*, to kaivva, aad
isliBiplid wkea kaaoty i* to be svouied after a weapon* of war, » the museum of thai *W-
•wrtam BvBwuaatof knswludge of form aad pro- , partount, especially in tke speciansne from
PPtwt^ keen s ktai ni d. la the metropolis, India, are sufficient evidence of this; aad
saner* first-doss oWorators mast obtaia »- Skem eld, whach worka for all markets, srauld
atructioo, aa well aa wsrkmaa in tbe psociesu

|
do well to aou it. With a master srell nuah-

staod in tke way of a large amount of bean;

being thus derived. Norsingtism (which teadi

up ens or two good shaded examples) tad

tseliset are, from the astute of the local ntno-

asctuTea, in tome degree an exeepuoa lo 1st

necessity for she use of colour; hut for lecrru-

ing a love aod study af nature, even here uu

practice ebould east be reelected.

9. Jjsasealarg flssipa.—To culuvate uu

inventive faculty in the •Cudenta. a dau of

eleinnotary deeign hat been formed, to extmx
them aa the saleeliea and ornamental cotatu-

naaiea of arw material*, aa ike Meirououtti

eckoul(malei) the teachlag of this class oo-

saata in Itar (indents beang required to smart

some aiaaple form in a given geometrical spin.

having an eye to sgreeabaj distribuuoii tod

qaaaiisy. They asVsasras proceed toimnr
io similar spaces foliage or Sowers from

at present wholly aeglscted : even tke
rapid rxeeuttoo in the rendenag of • form,"' ky
Unsing of any kiod, seem* xh te be generally
pcacvased . this at to be regretted, and shenld
las sanssjrsarl To pans from tha power of
ra|i»ining' light aad abed* ia a more
faciks manner which ia thus attainable, the
vary aunnfactacea of Shefcld might,
doubtless, he

, in seta* and wood earring, aa else _
Btrmingham, Skrmsld, aad the Poaterw*, a
kaowloays of tke kanisn agore is most ire-
portaat for tke maaiufacturea of ths lnialisaas,

and, in thaas schools, tbs classes lordrasnag
i modeling the figure abeald be scoot rare

fairy tangnt, together with anatomical etrue-
tnre, aa far as it required k* the artist ; aad

work aad chioa the labour* of

feed to carry out such atadaas, it must almoat
arc ssaarily .be Hoorred, that this neglect ef
colour is th* choice of tb* committee. Yet if

we consider how much of ths perceptioa of
whet is beaataful ia mixed up with the addttion
of eoloar to form, it will at once be smreeived
bow deatcsaot is any training in ornamental art
which systematically overlook* it. Keen,
however, if of secondary importance at Sbef-

the wotkaieo are often smaU^u scsle, great i field, the value of colour and of t knowledge
tad tatssuostW fiaisk is sheolutelv required, of the processes of painting in the great seat
Some, srorkj af high meru io the London of our chin* manufacture, must at ones be
school, being enlargements into low relicts evident. Yet, although there is aa advance ia

|
has this year received a larger abare of atiai-

from the outlines of Flaxman, would bare this respect on last year in the Pottery achools. Hon io ail the aeduanla. Wiibont desirmg'4

benefited by greater completion as regards the this study is not yet carried on in them to the lay teo great a stress oo tbat section of the

" satrsum.es." This ought lo bars resulted
|
extent which the manufacture undoubtedly re- , labours of the schools, it must be remembered

to

meal and eyiasai lui'sl daathbuaco of parti

.

as tboy progress ia th* ckate ttSey sdil coloet

la gradatiest, asad tnen la simple harmoaioui

eomkinsiioBS, and are saugnt to distribute the

pattern with a view to " repeats." Some-

thing akin to this is tha method of tat

Manchester school: there, however, ll»

structure or growth of a towsr at axplained 7

iho master, and gWea a* a unit which tl_

atadent it Teauarad to staar^a, georoetrictlh

or otherwise, over a given apace ; vhalrt si

| Gtasgow th* oust* seems anther to consist

clothing kaowa akoletwa ferass with foliajt

derived from natmw, but tntk little tppircai

atsearion to taa purpose of tke orasneat.

whether a* let, ia reiatf, or ia colour. Belts'

aad Suitaumlde scaoals seem stacceesfulrvfoi-

lawiag the pracuca of the aehool at Somerset

Uoaaa, sod alahwugk some suggeetiftot mig

be derived from th* aoaree nsartued at Mats

Chester, this seems ea th* wools to be "-"

most satisfactory mode of conducting the class

—t class which should at early aa possrble be

ia operation io all ike rehoels of orntmrnUl

art. .,

ia Dsaatnt.— It is proper to eoneludewu'

name remarks on tke soa-joa of dettga, wmto


